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I r«ceivH »  pn“ ‘ « l  announce- 
>n the maU last week that

.  '••Congr»‘ u***‘®"* o" having been 
|hos.n to deliver the keynote ad- 
T fy s  at the Grand Opening of 
L  Frost) Fanny Nudist Cwnp on 
foriui'ine Mountain. Thursday at 

f P in-**
I din t know who mailed me 

jjc announcement from Amarillo, 
Kit Since 1 assume he or she reads 
Kir paper. I'd like to say that 
Isck Strange got an announcement 
ujt kke this a couple of weeks 
iKo and 1 wouldn't think of ap- 
irinrc on the same program with 
Itm'

☆  ☆  ☆
Silverton businesMS that have

t iwated a desiie to close all day 
turda>. May 30 i Memorial Day) 

ire Bro»n Hardware, J W. Lyon, 
k, Salem Dry Goods. Tiffin De- 
'̂rtmcnt Store. House of Gifts. 

»,t) Tailors and the Bnacoe Coun- 
, Sews
Moms llunnacy and Muckle- 
/ Clime will be open until noon 
Memorial Day.

g other husineasee who arc 
plann:n. to close on Memorial 
lay will notify the News office, 

will include their names next 
seek

lutsiden Volleyball 
fourney Planned
There will be an outsiders vol- 
ja!. tournament in the high 

_m>l gym in Silverton May 21, 
and 23 Since this ia an out- 

d<Ts tournament, there snll be 
high sebool students playing 
the teams

There will be diviaiona for men 
womrn. but will be no mixed 

■ns The entrance fee wrill be 
SOO per team and proceeds wrill 
n to the Foreign Student fund. 
Anyone who wishes to play or 

simiDg to s>on«>r a team, pleaae 
ai: Sibmon ami or Beon 4188 

mght
All women :nterestad in play- 

nn volleyball please meet at the 
DT Thursday at 5 00 p m to or- 
|sn:/r teams

Womsn'i Oivisian 
The Tomlin Silverttea wrill play 

Fart- Oil of South Plains at 6:30 
pir. Thursday, Quitaque va. South 
Plam» CoOp at 7:00 p.m.; Thomp- 
Ton vs Parts Oil of South Plains 

8 00 pm and the Tomlin Sil- 
cretti. \t South Plaini CoOp at 
100 pm Thursday.

On IViday. South PUina CoOp

(w ll meet Parts Oil of South Plains 
at 7:00 p m.; Thompson v». Quita
que at 8 00 pm.; and the Tomlin 
Silverettes vs Thompson at 9:00 
pm

Saturday's games will be Quits- 
que \-s Parts Oil at 6:30 p.m.; 
South Plains Ci>Op vs. Thompaon 
*t 7 30 pm. and Tomlin Silver-, 
ettes QuiUque at 8:30 p.m. 

Men's Division
Maptls will play south Plains 

t-oOp at 7.30 p.m. Thursday; Quit- 
»que vs. Silverton Outsiders at 

pm.; Ixickney vs. Redin at 
«  30: and Parts Oil drew a bye.

The men's finals will be at 9:30 
pm Saturday, with semifinal 
games at 7:00 and 8:00 p.m.

Marathon Winners 
innounced Recently

March of -nme Study Club mara- 
, n  scores for "42” and Bridge 
or April revealed that Doyle and 

Stephens tied with Bill 
nd Evelyn Verden for first place

r . l  ?. « .  Dick and Ul-
0 Ma>-field were second with 
®nd True and Iris Burson tied 

Winnie Redin and Valera 
eaver for third with 44 points.

Mercer were 
nign Bridge scorers with 3210. Mr.

!ond »«-

i??e"?h » “<1 Carolyn Self

• c o r e * S S ;  ®‘ ’‘* " * * ‘’ * ‘‘ *
The winner of the "42” mara-

ey^with* *«*"■
® 1T7 poinU.

S f  A llarTw on'®w .score with 123

w aT 'r? ', '^  the Bridge marathon 

«'mbera of the llareh of 1 1 1 1 1 .
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Branam To Deliver 
Baccalaureate Sermon

Rev. (ain Aaepb (a ll 
To Baptist (hurch

Rev. Oyde R. Cain has receiv
ed and Kcepted a call to be pas
tor of the First Baptist Church in 
Silverton He la presently pastor 
of the Vega BaptMt Church.

No Changes Made 
In Silverton’f 
Postal Service

No changes have been made in 
Stlverton'a postal service, accord
ing to an announcement by Poit- 
master Grady Martin

Permission has been given the 
Silverton Post Office to continue 
selling money orders on Saturdays 
at the present time.

Until other adjustments become 
necessary, the local postal service 
will remain unchanged.

Graveside Rites Held 
For Soto Infant

Graveside rites were conducted 
Saturday, .May 16. in the Silverton 
Cemetery for Addie Soto, infant 
ton of Mr and Mrs. Robert Soto 

j of Silverton The Rev Julian Vigil, 
' pastor of the Baptist Spanish Mis- 
'sion. officiated.

The baby was bom on May IS, 
and lived only a few hours

Lonnie Branam. minis«er of the .class of 1964 in the Silverton High 
Church of Christ in Silverton, will School auditorium at 8:00 p.m 
deliver the BMcalaureate sermon I Sunday May 24. 
for members of the graduating! The invocation will be given by

Club Yearbook Wins 
First Place In State

The 1063-1964 yearbook of the 
Century of Progrem Study Club 
of Silverton won first place in the 
state M the Texas Federation of 
Women'i Clubs Convention in 
Houston earlier this month.

Planners of the yearbook were 
Mrs. L. D. Griffin, Mrs. Wayne 
Vaughan and Mrs James Davis, 
and the book was printed by the 
Briscoe County News 

"A  Pocket Full of Miradea"

Dan True To Address 
Young Farmers

Dan True. KlDA-TV’s compact 
weather diractor, will apeak to the 
Sihearton Young Farmers Thurs
day. May 28. at 7:30 p.m. in the 
school auditorium.

Dan True brings to weathercast
ing a rare combination—the mind 
of a scientist and the personality 
of a born showman. As accurate 
and exacting as hia meters and 
gauges, he's also as gusty and zest
ful as a prairie wind. Dan desenb- 
tm his storms as “dudea" and “ raa- 
cals” , and a troublesome low that 
hovers too long it likely to find 
itself imbued with fiendish per
sonality. Dan speaks literally when 
he calls his weather predictions 
"educated gueaaea.”

A  member of the American Me- 
teorologicwi Society, he uses pre
cision equipment in the KFDA-TV 
weather department that rivals 
the local weather bureau. He keeps 
his "weather eye” at attention all 
day, and spends a full hour-and-a- 
half of concentrated effort on each 
weothercast.

Dan first became interested in 
weather while employed as an 
airline pilot, and a pilot training 
course in meteorology led the way 
to his new career. He has been 
the Panhandle's most popular 
weatherman for six years, and 
gives one outside speech a week 
throughout Kansas, New Mexico, 
Oklahoma, and the Texas Panhan
dle. Viewers in the area have come 
to regard weather as an interest
ing. fascinating subject . . . due 
mainly to the efforts of Dan True.

was the theme chosen by the club 
to be earned out in their pro
grams this ye«r. ITie book is bound 
in a cover of subdued yellow with 
green pnnting and green tassel 
to carry out the club’s colors, 
yellow and green.

The Century of Progress Study 
Club was organized in 1949 with 
sixteen members. Of this number, 
•even of the charter members arc 
still active members. 'The club 
was federated in 1950, and enter
ed the ranks of the senior clubs 
in 1960

Mrs. .Norman Strange has serv
ed as premdent for the past two 
years, and Mrs. O. C. Rampley 
will be installed as president on 
May 27

The Caprock District TF.W C. 
bf which the three federated clubs 
of Silverton are members had only 
two winners at the state conven
tion. The other was the Teacher 
of the Year, Mrs. Fred B. Hegi of 
the Phoebe K. Warner club in 
Tahoika Alto entered in state com
petition were the preasbooks of 
the Century of Progreas Study 
Club and the L. O. A. Junior Study 
Club.

Mrs. Bill W Davis of O'Donnell, 
immediate past president of the 
Caprock District, was elected to 
serve as treasurer of the Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs dur
ing the convention in Houston. 
Mrs. J. L. Ginnings of Pilot Point 
is the new T.F.W.C. president. 
The T.F.W.C. theme during the 
new two years will be "Commun
ity Service Is Americanism.”  In 
her address, Mrs. Ginnings told 
the assembled clubwomen, “Your 
best efforts in this direction will 
make the Texas Federation of Wo
men's Clubs a vital force toward 
fulfillment of the American dream 
of a full life in peace and free
dom.”

Mrs. Robert ,N. Tipps of Denver 
City is the new Caprock District 
president, and Mrs, Joe Taylor of 
Cockney succeeds Mrs. Lane Deck
er of Floydada as Caprock Junior 
Director.

Rev. Carl Nunn, pasU>r of the First 
Methodist Church, and the bene
diction will be by Rev Julian 
Vigil, pastor of the Baptist Span
ish Mission.

-Mrs. L. B. Garvin, jr., arill play 
the processional, and will accom
pany Jerry Merns Music and 
Youth Director of I'lrst Baptist 
Church, soloist.

CommeDcement exercises will 
be lYiday, May 29, beginning at 
8:00 p.m. in the school auditorium. 
Earl Cantwell, mim.iter of the 
Rock Creek Church of Christ, arill 
give the invocation.

The salutatoo' address will be 
given by Jerry Lyan Garrison, 
daugther of Mr and Mrs Carroll 
Garrison. Lester L. Grabbe, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Warner Grabbe, will

give the valedictory. Awards arill 
be presented by Principal O. C. 
Rampley, and Superintendent J. 
S Hinds arill hand out the diplo
mas

Ralph Wayne of Plainview arill 
give the commencement address.

The Rev. Larry Watts, pastor of 
the Assembly of God Church, arill 
pronounce the benediction.

Members of the graduating claaa 
are Jealeta Eddleman, Jerry Gar
rison, Raye Garrison, Linda Har 
veil, Susie Hill, Sandi House. 
Sheryl May, Mary Monroe, Shirley 
Myers, Masako Nakabe, Martha 
SheHon, Becky Thomas, Gloria 
Wallace, Sharon Weaver. Lester 
Grabbe, Riley Harris, Jimmy My
ers, Dick Reid, Jim Smith. Dennis 
Tomlin, Emmett Tomlin, Guinn 
Turner and Orville Turner.

Rev. Cain preached hia first 
sermon here last Sunday morning.

He ia a native of Canadian, a ’ 
graduate of Wayland Baptist Col-i 
lege, and received a B D. degree 
from Southwestern Seminary in 
Fort Worth.

The parents are lifted as the 
only survivors

Rev and Mrs Cain are parents 
of a 17-month-old son.

They will be moving to Silvertoo 
soon.

Rate Based O n  
Normal Yield

A ll Baseball Players 
To M eet Saturday

The extra price support pay
ment available to growers who 
keep their upland cotton acre
age within the farm’s "domeatic 
•lloUnent” will be baaed on the 
farm's normal yield, Louie Kitch
ens, Chairman. AgncuRural Sta
bilization and Conservation Coun
ty Committee, said today The 
grower, in effect, thus has a crop 
insurance feature to cushion any 
possible loss from crop yields 
which are below normal, be de-

There will be a meeting of all| 
Little League, Pony Iiague andj 
Senior League players at the Fire) 
Hall Saturday afternoon. May 23,, 
at 2:00 o'clock.

All managers are urged to at
tend this meeting, as there will be 
a drawing for teams. Officers for 
the coming ye,ir will also be elec
ted.

Seniors To Wash 
Cars Here Saturday

The seniors will have a car 
wash at Maples "66" Station Sat
urday, May 23. from 7:30 a.m. 
until 6:00 p.m.

If you would like to have your 
car washed by the seniors you 
can have it picked up by calling 
4522

Annual Meeting Held 
By Silverton Co-op

The annual meeting of stock
holders of Silverton Co-Op Eleva
tor was held Saturday night at 
Redin’s "66" Ke.staurant. Bill Lane 
of Producers’ Grain Corporation 
was guest speaker.

Pascal Garrison was elected a 
director of the coop. True Burson 
retired as a director after 16 years 
of service. The annual auditor's 
report was heard.

This Senior League team will 
consist of 15 players only from 
ages 16 through 18. Ihey wHl be 
entered In a league with Floydada, 
Matador and Roaring Springs. 
They will play two games a week, 
one at home every Monday night 
and one away from home at one 
of the above-listed towns. The 
winner of this league will go to 
teh State Tournament sometime in 
August. If some man is interested 
in managing this team, please be 
at this meeting.

The Little League teams are en
tered in State Teen age League a- 
gain this year. Last year we had 
five Little League teams, and it 
is hoped that there will be that 
many again this year.

There were only two Pony Lea
gue teanns last year, and there 
should be at least three teams in 
Silverton. Boys in the 13, 14 and 
15 age group can sign up to play 
ball this summer in the Pony- 
League.

James Smith To 
Receive Degree

James M. Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vinson Smith of Silverton, 
is a candidate for the B.S. degree 
in agricultural education at Texas 
Tech this spring

Dr, Joseph Royall Smiley, Presi-

Mission Bible School 
Starts June 1

The Spanish Baptist Mission of 
Silverton will have Vacation Bible 
School the first week in June. 
Classes will start Monday, June 1. 
at 8 00 a.m. and will last until 
11:00 a.m. each day.

Registration will be Saturday, 
May 30, from 9:00 a m. until 12:00 
noon.

Mrs. Hubert Hall of .Memphis, 
Mrs. Berton Hughes and Mrs. Troy 
Cox were in Lubbock last Thurs
day to attend the graduation pro
gram of Robert Spence Modeling 
School in Dunlap's Tea Room. Mrs. 
Fritz Overmyer of Lubbock, sister 
of .Mrs. Hall and Mrs Hughes, was 
one of the graduates. She received 
her second liplotna. and hopes to 
teach modeling. She and three 
other models showed clothing 
from Dunlap’s.

dent of the University of Colorado, 
will give the commencement ad
dress Saturday, May 30. at 8:00 
p.m. in the Lubbock Municipal 
Colisieum.

Smith plans to train as an as
sistant county agent at Pampa 
until his placement.

dared.
Each uplaDd c<Mton farmar baa 

been informed of hu farm’s do
mestic alloUncnt, the normal yield, 
and the rate per acre of the price 
support peyment which will apply 
to the acreage ptanZed for harveat 
within the domeatic alloUnent.

For farms wtlh anall allotmeiits 
the domeatic allotment is the smal
ler of fifteen acres or the farmh 
effective allotment (the regular 
allotment after any release or re- 
apportioninent I For other farms, 
the domeatic allotment in most 
cases will be 67 percent of the 
farm's effective aUatment.

■'ne ejk-a price support pay
ment. amounting to 3 5 cents per 
pound on the normal yield of acre
age plairted to cotton on the fann, 
is made available to farmers who 
voluntarily reduce their cotton 
acreage so that it is within the 
farm's domestic aUoUnent. llius 
the payment helps offset the loss 
of income the grower would oth
erwise have received from plant
ing the entire ZKrreage of his ef
fective allotment. Acreage so held 
out of cotton production may be 
planted to other crops, provided 
the feed grain acreage (on fanns 
with an effective cotton allot
ment of more than 15 acres) does 
not exceed the feed grain base. 
Thus, the grower will be provided 
with an additional source of in
come.

No signup is needed if the cot
ton groa-er decides that he wishes 
to groa- his upland crop according 
to the farm's domestic allotment; 
he merely plants on the basis of 
that allotment. When his acreage 
o fcotton is determined, he arill 
have a period during ahich he can 
adjust the acreage if it does not 
agree with the allotment. After 
the planted acreage is verified, 
the eligible producer will then 
file an application for the price 
support payment at the ASCS 
county office.

(lub Officers 
To Be fnsfalled

Members of the Century of Pro
gress Study Club will assemble 
at 3:00 p.m. May 27, to install of
ficers for the 1964-65 club year.

Mrs. E. A. Birdwell arill be the 
hostess for the last meeting of the 
club year, and Mrs. Joe Montague 
arill be co-hosteas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thompson 
were in Lubbock one day last 
week

Mrs. Walter Fleming returned 
home Monday, and is recuperating 
from nMjor surgery.

Study Club wish to express their 
sincere appreciation to all who 
participated in the marathons. 
Prizes were aararded to the high 
and low acorert in each marathon.

Proceeds go to help support the 
Briscoe County library.

Hill-Burton Study Shows Five County 
Area Needs 159 More Hospital Beds

AUSTIN— Inadequacy of general 
hospital facilities in the Plainview 
area is reflected in the newly re
vised State Plan for conetruction 
of hospitals and other medical fa
cilities under the Federal Hill- 
Burton Act.

In the revised State Plan, now 
available for inspection at the 
State Health Department, the. 
Plainview area (Mscoe. Floyd,' 
Hale, Motley and Swisher coun
ties) has been given a “B” prio
rity This rating puts the area in 
a good position to receive Hill- 
Burton funds to be allocated in 
the 1965 fiscal year.

The “ B” priority covens areas 
which are meeting only 40 to 59 
per cent of thetr general hoapiUl 
bed needs. The new SUt Plan 
shows only 44.5 per cent of these 
needs being met in the Plainview

area. The ratings range from “A ” j 
(0 to 39 per cent of bed needs 
met) to “E" (100 per cent of bed| 
needs met). I

The report shows 128 beds in 
the Plainview area conforming to 
Hill-Burton standards and indi
cates that another 159 "conform
ing” becks are needed. The report 
also states that existing hospital 
facilities in the area have a high 
rate of use.

The new State Plan will go to 
the 12-member State Advisory 
Hospital Council and the State 
Buard of Health for approval in 
June, and then will be forwarded 
to the U. S. Surgeon General in 
Washington. There it will join 
the state plans of the other 50 
states to form the basia for the 
allocation of almoat $14 million 
in federal Hill-Burton funds in

Texas for fiscal 1965
Texas, which has led all states 

in the federal allocations in re
cent years, was given $13,998,928 
for fiscal 1964 and $13,589,493 the 
previous year. TTie present Hill- 
Burton Act expires on June 30, 
but Congress is expected to give 
it a five-year renewal starting 
July 1.

The U. S. Bureau of the Budget 
will study the State Plan for each 
of the 50 states and recuiiunend 
allocations to states on the basis 
of need, population, growth, per 
capita income and the ability of) 
the individual states to do their 
own hospital financing.

(Tha Hlll-Burtofi funds da nat 
hava ta ba rapaM.)

Texas will not know until Aug
ust what its share of the Hill-Bur
ton Funds will be. When this a-

mount is known the September 
agenda of the State Board of 
Health will list all applications 
for Hill-Burton projects in the 
descending order of their prior
ities.

The “percentage of bed needs 
met.”  calculated according to a 
strict mathematical formula pre
scribed by federal law, determines 
the priority of each project.

The Texas State Department of 
Health already has received alxMit 
30 applications for new projects 
for fiscal 1965. with that number 
expected to hit near 50 before the 
May 31 cutoff date for applica
tions. Only public and other non
profit hospitals and facilities are 
eligible.

Right now Texas has 27 pro
jects in planning stages, SO under 
conMniction and 16 completed and

either under audit or awaiting au
dit by the State. Total cost of these 
73 projects is $130,700,116. of 
which $448,006,396 is Federal 
money.

Since the federal program be
gan in 1946, Texas has had 329 
projects. 0>8ts through June 30, 
1963, toUled $340,756,300, includ
ing $123,446,791 from the Federal 
government.

The Federal share of the "mat
ching grant" projects varies from 
state to state ranging from one- 
to two-thirds of the cost of con
struction and equipping general, 
chronic, mental and tuberculosis 
hospitals, nursing homes, diagnos
tic and treatment centers, rehab- 
iHtatinn facilitie* and public 
health centers.
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CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS 1964
Ur aod Mr» J U W e «) were 

iB Anurrilo on We<li»e»<U> of l*st 
veeA to *ee lu» doctor nie> went 

I OB to Chetopa. Kanta*. for a vi»it 
with Mr and Mr» CUudia B 
Wetch aod famil>

Mr* T W Bell of Turkey ha* 
been a recent overnight viutor 
with Virginia ***>

S H C R Y L  M A Y R I L f Y  H A R R IS L I N D A  H A R V f L L

Q U .\ L IT Y . . .
You  Can Measure 

bv Your Car’s 
PERFX)RM AyCE

Mr* V L PkiUipi of Lockoey Mr* J C ktiayard and .kiiBei'.c Mrs Ben DoMw of BofweU. Ok- 
vWted Mr and Mr* G H 1V> Mn .Aabel McOanicl. Mr» H C ^homa tutted her sister Mr and 
■ta> aod Mn Ted Heeter Sunday Boyle* and Jatiaa Beth were is Mm Glens Jones TMursday night
aftemour AmarUlo last Friday ind Friday She also rutted her

ton*. Mr and Mn Carl Hall and 
fanuly at Dunir..tt and Mr and 
Mrs Clctus Dobtn and children at 
TaUa

Mr and Mn Glenn Jones. Mr 
^nd Mn Bill Verden. Debbie and 

I Fauia were recent vunors with 
I Mr* SusM Jones in Oklahocna City 
I Three sou eight grandchildren

II isd four grent-grandcbildren were
present for Mother's Day

Tonya Granato. daughter of Mr 
and Mn Joe Granato was a pa- 
t.rBt in a Lubbock hospital last 
seek

«

i Mr sod Mrs Pate Boylw of 
VmarUio vuited Mr and Mn John 
Boyles Sunday afternoon.

John Hill, s teacher la the local 
•chooL Nient the weekend with 
his mother at Borger

Mn J W McC racken and Mn 
Wayne McCutchen were in Amaril- 
io last Wednesday Kenn Weath
erly returned booie with them for 
a lun. His parents. Mr and Mn 
Bob Weatherly spent the weekend 
here and took Kesin home

WiiOLfc;>ik‘i m  RETAIL 
Shamrock Station

PHOHE 2041

_______ ___________________________THURSDAY  ̂ j

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS
Wut lu K s a  » » « > y  T h u f ie i i r  tt  S l lv ir t in  t . . .

.. - .i“5 n> ■ 1 IN* , 1| I
 ̂ - th> art - f  -e Marrh t l i 7* * '-HiRLii ». uiwvrr------------

Manv *NN taaCHCT
— ' ■■ pTioN hAVas, p
In BriKoe and Adjoining Counties 
In other Teas* Counties end Out of Stete
iTi* ay A0*»rtia »>i Bat* I

. > < • • 0  axe deal Aeia-I'i ae Batai taca inaart «a 
w n mum Chare* pr ln**r|i*« far Clataifiae ane L*aal

last week witih her daughter and . i . _ ^
family Mr and Mn Ronald Vau 

I ghaa and aoa* Mr Adams spent 
the weekend here

of Kress Ronnie has been serious-' Jerry Lynn GirriiOB * « ,  w  
ly ill in the rniversity of Colorado and Un ^
Ho«pital there for several weeks

Mn Olos Chitty has recently 
spent several day* in Denver with 
her brother and family, Mr and 
Mn Stene Morgan and Ronnie

Mr* Paul Neese o f Amarillo was Hughe* and Randy They ^  
there with the Morgan family last •« the Elm Tree 1 * ^
week also [*• **’’ Hubert ^  ̂

Linda of Memphis were n -T  
the Hughes home Sundw sh 

Masako Nakabe, Latresa Co« and noon. *•

DR.  o . R .  M cI n t o s h
orroMCTRiST

t i l  South Mam Street
k L O Y O A D A . T f X A S

rt'koB u «a o Mn Homer Vaughan of Los 
.\ngeles spent a long weekend 
here with relative* She visited

O C N N IS  T O M L IN

with Mn W A  Stephen* Mr 
and Mn Bud McMmn. Mr and 
M.n Ewing Vaughan Mr and Mr* 
Dwam UcndertoiL Eural Vaughan. 
Gene Vaughan and Mr and Mn 
Gaston Owens of Quitaque

Mn Bryan Strange was a Sun
day dianer guest of Mr and Mn 
Ben Fourier la CLayrtoeville

Mr and Mn Floyd M'oods vts- 
Ncd hu aster Mn Eula Rogen 
at Morion last week

Travu McMir.r. of JacksoniiUe 
Flotada. Mr and Mrs Mehm Wat 
tans and daughten of .Vnunllo, 
Debbie and Dtidley McMinn of 
Burkburnett were weekend vial- 
or* with Mr. and Mn Bud Mc- 
Miiui

Mr and Mr> M' L  Odom of 
Uuanah were recent visiton with! 
M n Carl Crow aad Jim

Mr and Mn J D Johnston of 
PUinview and Mr* J E Vaughan 
spent Sunday with their parent*. 
Mr and Mr* D T Johnston and 
uncle. O uri.- Burn* in Hollis. 
Oklahoma

Recent viaitor> with Mn John 
Vaughan in the Hollis Convales
cent Home have been Mr* M L. 
Welch. Mn Bill Long, and Mn 
J- E Vaughan. Silverton; Mn 
Bailey Handers*r. Lxkney, and, 
Mn Walter Brannon. Cedar Hill 1

ITi 
two diamond* 

$3« W

t*:
17|*w« 

Stsmias* s*M 
V UwBHWMWe 

mein ta r iff
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AN ELEGANT
CENTENNIAL WATCH

Receiving ono of our Elgin Centen
nial Watches will be as exciting as 
graduating itselfl Slim, rugged, 
vary masculine model* for boys. 
Tiny, glamorous, eapensive took mg 
styles for girts. See our fabulous 
collaction of Elgin Centennial 
Watches now—

GREATEST
GRADUATIO'*
GIFTS eve:

Morris Pharmacy

s it s re a t I
aal Tai

,  17,
rShock r

Ins;

w «n

S ilv e r ie r * ,  T a a a t

_ r

T h t toeic lor m f  job arc emtf aa 

•ood he dM kwoeaAadge in (be itMi s»4»o 

UBM lb «B .

Tlw <|Met for kaowlfdge oahf ttart.' 

wWi gMMfoatioiL As tbe SsuioM look 

forwhrd to dteir foMM...iee look with 

tksM wirii ooetiwwe in tfasir kDOvd- 

ed̂ e aad abiliijr.

Our be»t wiMifs 
to all the 
Seniors

WILLSON - NICHOLS LUMBER CO.
SILVERTON, TEXAS

■■

a l e t t e r  t o
th e  G ra d i .-v.es:

J'oi, /J-h© , ,

Qf3(J9u.
>63 J to you

to tooo0^ you iM f Witkas 
Gradiiotet

First State Bank

/
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RHat2'Daysof>our FRIGIDAIRE WEEK M f

BUY NOW! C T " ‘

GENUINE FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCE VALUES!
It's been a whale of a sale. And now we're winding it up T )O N *^  . ma^ S B
with appliance buys your budget will love. Better come ^

' t o o
on the run while they last!

Foqerson Lum ber Com pany

N0W“
GREAT NEW 
ENCO EXTRA!

PUTATIGER IN YOUR TANK!
New Pow er-form yla Enco Extra gasoline 
boosts power three w ays.. ■ p re s e rv e s  the
power of new engines . . . restores lost power to 
*nany older engines:

1. Cleaning Power! Dirt can dog even a new 
carburetor in a few months of normal operation— 
causing hard starting and rough idling. Your very 
first tankful of New Enco Extra will start to dear 
®way these deposits to improve power and mileage.

2. Firing Power! Spark plug and cylinder de

posits can cause misfiring, pre-ignition and hot 
spots. New Enco Extra neutralizes these harmful 
deposits to help your engine fire smoothly and 
effidently.

3. Octane Power! Octane requirements for new 
cars are up again this year. New Enco Extra has the 
high octane that most cars now need for full per- 
formanoe, smooth acceleration and passing power 
without Imodcing.

You’ll get something extra for your money wth 
New Power-formula Enco Extra —  it’s like putting 
a tiger in your tank!

H U M B L E
OIU «  R ie iN IN O  COMeANV

. AMSNICA'a U«AO.NO «N t(W V  COMfANV . . . M AKtA* O*- «NCO PHOOOCTS € n c o :

'•’'ES®...

■ ''.A;
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L.O.A. Club OHicen 
To Be Installed

The next meeting of L. O. A. 
Junior Study Club will be on May 

! 26 in the home of Mrs. Homer 
Stephens. Hostesses will be Mrs. 

I Doug Korbes, Mrs Robert Haley 
' Hill and Mrs. Ronald Dale Kitch- 
j ens.
I The invocation will be given by 
Mrs. John Fowler.

Reports of the retinng officers 
will be heard.

•Mrs. Fred .Mercer will install 
the officers for the new club year.

of whom if Mrs. Farris Martin of 
I Silverton. She moved to Tulia 
j from Springlake in 1948. Mr.
I Washington die din 1950 She is 
I presently employed at Huxford's 
Department Store in Tulia.

Mrs. Washington is the niece 
I of Bob Di.'kerson.
I first runner-up was Mrs. Earl 
(toodman, and second runner-up 

- was Mrs. Alpha Atchle>, mother 
! of Mrs. John Earl Simpson of Sil-

I verton.
Mrs Wasihington received $75 

I in gift certificates, Mrs. Goodman 
> $45 in certificates and Mrs. Atch- I ley. $30 in gift certificates.

Charlie Parker is recuperating 
from recent spinal surgery in 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Am
arillo. Mr and Mrs Ben Bingham 
of Kress viaited him Sunday after
noon.

I

<r-} f E
^  J

Mrs. Wzshingtcn Is 
Tulia's Mother 
Of The Year

Mrs May Washington was re
cently named Tulia’s .Mother of 
the Year by a popular vote of the 
people. There were no nomina
tions. Prsons voted at participat
ing 'Tulia stores and votes were 
counted on the basis of one vote 
for each $1 purchase

Mrs. Washington wa.s notified 
of the honor on Mother's Day in 
Sunday morning church services, 
and was presented an orchid cor
sage by the Tulia Chamber of 
Commerce and Agriculture. She 
heard the announcement at the 
First Congregational Church of 
which she is a member.

Mrs. Washington is the mother 
of five boys and three girls, one

FOR A LIFETIME OF 
WONDERFUL SERVICE

HILL VARIETY
SILVERTON, TEXAS

INm  M Wavt msati •< pMt 

aM MMMS' mmd wortfcy of rw 
■Maa. Bat soasahow tiM pi

l EDEETTSR-RHODE
S IL V E R T O N P H O N E  4751

o iJ J U

&OO0 LUCK, 
S C M IO B S i

n

One goal you have reached today : 
Graduation. It  is a signal honor 
for every Sen ior...a  recognition 
o f fine achievement.

Whatever goals you have set for 
yourselves. Seniors, your acc(»a- 
plishments in the past point the 
way to success in the future.

We con gra tu la te  the Sm iIo n  

today and look forw ard  to eoM- 
g ra tu la t in g  theaa agaH i m m I 

agaki as they r«Mb olbar g o a k  
in the future.

H A R V E S T  Q U E E N  G R A I N
SILVERTON, TEXAS
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Let Us Fill Your

Automotive

Needs

SHOP WITH ys ON YOOR 
NEXT NEW CAR OR PtCKIP

I  e w o  SaECTTON OF C IU H  USED C U S

REPAIRS ON A U  MAKES AMO MOOEU

CANVAS WORK
CUSTOP! KADE SEAT COVERS

M ti '̂ urrmii ytI :  wvĵ rpc tut 
Sur.« btnarav^ ta * imruafiir.nrt 

, meaak-- y -Sk  St m  *S Cvuya, 
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JMxt -tiunnita. ^  iuiiiix- 
1 9  »r.T jla ji €i^iat:j Amur \jtnn 
Cr»*<ta*fr »-_I pjm.

Kardi of Time (hib 
Has Mooting Hore

Lewis &  Davis
Ford H
PMME » l

V L iU m m , TEXAS
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Farmers Education 
M eeting

JUNE 2  • 8 K K )  P.M.

REMN'S ' W  RESTAURANT

■S

I Two agroflomisb w ill be present to 
' discuss side dressing cotton and coltoi

lertility in addition to other subjects of 
interest concerning fertilizers.

th a t’s w h a t  w e ’ve  
g o t for o u r G ra d s !

Meeting Will Be Sponsored By

T.F. & R. FERTILIZER

.JFS,

SILYERTON. TEXAS

and the BesI Fertilizer (ompany.

*■ ? T
r i i

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED 
COFFEE AND DONUTS W N l BE SERVED

G IGANTIC
PoCf^tt 

( /  Va i€s J m

SeeiRf is Bilieving... 
No ttem li Tkis Ad Is 

Priced Over 29C.
29<

SALE! OBAITTTY
RStrrs

itstmg

HUNT’S

SAUCE
lATO

3 Ceis '0

WHITE SWAN

P E A C H E S
Z V i  SIZE CAR

K I7j EU. S’

BISCUITS 4 i{
Cats

RANCH STYLE
BEANS

CHECK OUR 

VEGCTABU A M  MEAT 

CASES F M  MORE SPECIALS

•moc.rjiininH rm
(iiicliEii ian u k '
W ltififfis—

2S<tS-fh

2 »»». 29̂
4*.o,e^ 29̂

f  mi«*

GERBER’S STRAINED
BABY FOOD

3  Rowlor Jars
BETTY ClIOCKER CAKE MIXES
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PWltl Umfi,

4

TIDE
DETERGENT

la i] Regihir Box
IT MAT »

B tmm
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6 ^
New Arrivals

Miss Rhode Feted 
With Bridal Shower

M A R Y  M O N R O E
Mr. and Mrs O. Carver Monroe 

announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their dau
ghter. Mary Margaret, to Elzy 

I Louis Strange, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
iCrncst Strange.

The wedding will take place 
June 5 in the home of the bride's 
parents.

Mr. and .Mrs. Harvey McJimsev 
are parents of a daughter, Vicki 
Carol, born Tuesday at 3:40 p.m. 
in the Tulia hospital She weighed 
six pounds.

The couple also have a son. 
Douglas, two years old.

Grandparents are .Mrs. .Mattie 
Lawrence of Plainview and Mrs 
Stella McJimsey.

j Mr and .Mrs James .Maples of 
I Plainview are parents of a son, 
I Mark Allen, born there Monday 
‘ afternoon. May 18. He weighed 7 
; pounds. 2 'i  ounces, 
j Mr. and Mrs Maples have three 
, sons and three daughters.

Grandparents are Mrs. Odie Ma
ples of Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Toni Rhode, brideelect of 
Jimmie Jenkins of Spur, was hon 
ored with a prenuptial courtesy in 
the home of Mrs. Glenn .McWil
liams from three until five p.m. 
on Saturday, May 9. '

In the receiving line were Mrs.  ̂
McWilliams, the honoree, Mrs. 
Carman G. Rhode, mother of the! 
bride-to-be, and Mrs. John Jen-

John G. Boyles.

President's Luncheon 
To Be At Elm Tree Inn

.March of Time Study Club will 
meet May 21, 1964, for the Presi
dent's Luncheon at the Elm Tree 
Inn in Tulia. .Members will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Rex Dicker- 
son at 10:45 a.m.

Mrs. Rex Dickerson. Mrs Roy 
Mayfield and Mrs. T. T. Crass are 
on the committee for the luncheon

“ When we come to the close of 
this year

With its record of joys and 
tears

I,et us cherish the achievement 
wrought

Forgetting the blunders and 
fears.”

kins, mother of the prospective 
bridegroom.

Miss Masako Nakabe presided at 
the guest registry.

The bride's chosen colors of 
pink and w-hite were used in re
freshments and table decorations 
Mrs. Glenda Couch and Miss Sandi 
Rhode, sister of the honoree. ser 
ved wedding cookies, punch, nuts 
and mints from a table laid with 
a white handdrawn cloth over 
pink. An arrangement of white 
iris formed the centerpiece. Pink 
napkins embossed with “Toni" and 
“Jimmie” in white and crystal ap
pointments were used.

Out-of-town guests included 
Janna Jenkins of Spur and Mrs. 
Philip Smitherman of South 
Plains.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mrs. Johnnie Burson, .Mrs. E. A. 
Birdwell, Mrs. Albert .Mallow, Mrs. 
J. K. Bean. Mrs. Glenn McWil
liams, Mrs. Johnnie Lanham. Mrs 
Charles Whitfill. Mrs. Ronald Led
better, Mrs. Arnold Brown, .Mrs. 
Frank Hunt, Mrs. Bill Verden and 
Mrs. Glenda Couch

Mrs. Drew Holcomb and Mrs.j 

Keith Rogers of Turkey and Mrs, 

Dick Rose of Purcell. Oklahoma, 

visited Mrs. Belle Olive and Betty 

Sunday afternoon.

COTTON PLANTING TIME
WE NOW NAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF 

SELECT SEED;
THESE SEED ALL GERMINATED 

85«a AND BETTER

ORsCQi RILOOT? 90,
Pi IĜ A

i i j p f t  f - r p T f r i r n

r ^ - k ,

j l  1

C H E V R O L E T
makes all types of quality trucks

Model
RL09968

' CONNOISSEUR 
CAS RANGE

t e t i ?  and
• • • bake

Ibroilfn n ' TLtin ovens big
pkey. “ 26-lb

control 
cooka meala.

Without overcooking
^lant-heat broiling
.Jj^ut cooktop with

'’ *■ ’ A-OA Morti

b r o w n
R̂-NTTURE, HARDWARE

applian c e  c o m p a n y  
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Impress your friends! Dazzle your classmates or club mem
bers! Win this latest kookie Dr Pepper contest and invite 
up to 60 of them to be YOUR guests at a picnlet But (you 
know us from past contests) this is no ordinary picnic, 
’cause it'll be held at the New York World’s Fair I That’s 
right —  the first prize in this unusual contest la a free 
three-day ttip to the New York World’s Fair for the 
winner and up to 60 of his (or her) friends! You’ll stay 
at one o f New York’s most modem hotels, youll see the 
eights at the Fair and you and your party will be t r e ^ d  
to an old-faahioned picnic right on the Fair gn̂ ounds. For 
going to all this trouble (making out the guest list, etc,), 
we^l aleo give the top winner a new 1964 Comet Calient^ 
plus $60.00 spending money for himself (or herself) and 
each member o f the group!

We're having this distinctively different contest (aside 
from liking picnics ourselves) to remind you that Dr Pepper 
is the diatlncUvely different soft drink for today’s light n 
lively taste. It ’s not a cola or a root beer, but a delicious 
blend o f fruit fiavors — and you just can’t have a real 
“ picnic”  without Dr Pepper. ,

So enter soon —  and often! Contest details ana omcial 
entry blanks are on Dr Pepper cartons now. Contest closes 
at midnight on May 23, 19C4! _

NBXT BO P R IZ E S
5000 PAPER NAPKINS 
(plus fitted picnic basket.)

NBXT t o o  P R IZ B B
ANT VILLAGES (what’s a 
picnic without anls7)
NBXT aso P R IZ E S
5000 DR PEPPER CUPS 
(and a 2-n llon pknic 
tharmoa {ug.)

Three (un-filled days for the grand prize 
winner and up to 50 of his or her guests 
at the New York World’s Fair, highlighted 
by a festive picnic, and $50.00 spending 
m o n e y for each guest. Also a 1964 
Comet Calianta for the top winner I

B O N U S STATE PRIZE
A  prize winner from every state submitting
w h »r» prohibitad, taxed or rastrictad) will receive a Columbia bicycle 
built for two. with a fully equipped picnic 
basket. All you add Is food. Dr Papper 
aiui a companion—than wheal away!

Meet your 
Host ana Hostess 
D IC K  C L A R K  

and
D O N N A  L O R E N

Sea American Intamatlooal Peturas’ 
aiuaela Beach Psrty starring Frankla 
Avalon and Annette Funicallo, and 
Introducing Donna Loren.

D r
Pepp('r

Pappar Oonipany

' s'. REAR-ENGINE CORVAN
- f ■ ..•% '♦ >

Handsorne, good riding delivery truck. Engine location gives 
«: Xv it remarkable trabtion. All-welded u n itiz^  construction. Big 

side and rear doors have doublewalls. Load floor just 16 
inches off ground; 1,700-lb. payload capacity.. Deep cushion 
seat. Easy entry. Key locks on all doors. 95-hp engine never 
needs water or antifreeze. □  It’s the Corvair 95 Corvan!

CHEVROLET

Q U A L ITY  TR U C K S  C O ST LESS

O T  T T G  A  P R IZ E  W I N N E R
A  J - l  U  O  I N  SILVERTON

W in  $100 fo r  you r own pioniol W in n er w ill 
! )•  BBleotBd on ly  from  en tries gu bm ittsd  bv 
fo lk s  In th# sUverton A r e a . _________________

Check the T It -T  truck deals now a t your Chevrolet dealer^s

Simpson Cheyrolet C om pany
Highway 86 SILVERTON, TEXAS Phon* 3201

 ̂'iSL r.
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STUDENTS OF THE MONTH Givl s Hoot
P A G E  S IX T H U R S D A Y ,  M A Y  2 1 , 1 9 W

F.T.A. Has Mealing (
' Co-Editors

TM U «

ruTURE HOMEMAKERS ENTERTAIN AT 
MOTHER - DAUGHTER BANQUET

The Silverton chapter of Fu
ture HomomaVeps of America hon
ored theur mothers at the annual 
Mother-Dauchter Banquet, Tues
day, May 12 The theme. ‘ CaiTOu- 
sel,”  was earned out with stuffed

E M M E T T  T O M L IN

Emmett Tomlin, one of the Stu 
dents of the .Month of May. is a 
senior He has been an active par 
ticipant in his class, s e i. ;ng as 
president his fre.shnian and sopho-. 
more years, parliamentarian his 
junior year, and vice president this; 
year He was a member of the 
F F his fre.shman year

Emmett has played football 
three years basketball four years 
and was capiai nof both teams this 
year He has run track four years 
and was a member of the -MO Re- 
la yteam that went to regional hi< 
sophomore year He is a three-year 
member of the SAiub. and has 
sen ed as president this year

He w-as a nominee for Most 
Handsome both his jumor and 
senior years and was a Mr SH S 
nominee his sophomore year He 
wa.H elected Most .\thletic Boy and 
Personality King this year

Teffh’ rs' Most-Used
Expressions

M A S A K O  N A K A B E

.Masako .Nakabi- as Student of 
the Month of -May. is a senior She: 
is the .\merican Field SsTiice stu 
dent from Tokyo. Japan, who hi., 
brought joy and warmth to the | 
school year

Although Masako has been in 
Silverton for less than a year, sh, 
has actively participated in school 
and community activities She has 
served as pianist for the Future 
Homemakers, and is a member of 
the h'uture Business Leaders of 
-\m erica

She was Halloween Carnival 
Quet-n of Silverton High School 
and a member of the .Mihool Pep 
Squad She played a title role in 
the S«‘nior Play. Me and My Sha 
dow '

Masa'.io developed her speakin..: 
ability before assembled group-; in 
Silverton and surrounding towns. 
She will he remembered by the 
students and community long af
ter her return to Japan not onb 
because she is Silverton's first 
exchange student, but also for 
her friendly smile, warm pi-rson 
ality and talents

Siiidenl (oundl 
PreseMls Aisembly

b y  S a n d i R h o d e  |
a n d  C a m e llia  C o m e r

The Student Council presented ' 
an assembly Wednesday, May 13,' 
during activity period Instead o f ! 
the usual imtallation of officers 
by ceremony, the members of the 
Student Council presented a short 
skit, written by Mrs Redin, for 
the purpose of installation of of
ficers for the coming school year.

•After each officer told his du
ties and promised to do his best 
to fulfill these dutie«. the entire 
Student Council led the student 
body and faculty in singing the  ̂
.Alma Mater. i

The "future freshmen" were 
guests.

Lesley in health class: "Do you 
think you will be able to drink in 
the next world’ ”

Sandi House: "No, but you will 
probably smoke."

aninkals as the centerpiece of 
each table.

Susie Hill. FH A vice presi 
dent, welcomed the guests. A sal 
ad supper followed .After this the 
chaptr mothers and girls who had 
earned degree.s were recogniied

Jerry Lynn Garrison, Janice 
Lewis, Kathy Peugh. and .Masako 
Nakabe gave an account of the 
State F.H.A Convention which 
they had recently attended.

TTie evening ended with enter
tainment by Jeanne Davis and Di
anne Davis, accompanied by Jerry 
Lynn Uamson.

F,B.L,A, Hears 
SfudenI Reports

Sigma Eta Sigma chapter of the 
f'uture Teachers of America held 
a regular meeting Monday, May | 
11 The meeting was called ta or-i 
dcr by Dwight Bampley, presi |
dent. '

Plans for the May 25 meeting 
were made Members decided to 
have the election of officers at 
that meeting.

Miss Self to Freddy: "Voung 
I man. does your mother know you 

I ; smoke?”
fYeddy Stafford: "Yes. but does 

your father know you speak to 
strange men on the streets’ "

J A N IC E  L E W IS

☆  ☆  ☆
Janice Lewis is Slate
Degree ReceipienI

Mrs Rampley to her Typing I 
students Friday when it started 
to sprinkle: “ Don’t look anyone; 
It m ight stop raining."

News Reporters

'*«ni
Organizations t

A« !
■liti

Fun and Nonsense

Doniu ' ^
Question of the Wesk 

Garrison and Ten, 
Brel,'

W H A T  S E N IO R S  THINK 
O F  T H E M S E L V E S ;
Sophisticated 
Egotistical 
Necessary- 
Important 
Onlerly 

: Remarkable 
Stimulating

New

JSH -Where are you supposed 
to be now" Don't you have a clas 
now-'"

TH "OK get quiet' Please” ' "

■AL ‘ Dat a paper for today

BV -Pm gonna bust the next 
person that says a word.”

JG: "A ll right boys!”
FGR “No. Jeanne, spit out the 

gum now. .And please keep your 
elbows at your side while typing!" 

AL "Someone’s talking . . ." .
ZS ■’Gamer' Freddy' Jerry' Do 

you want to get your questions 
over the next chapter early?” i

LUNCHROOM
MENU

Thursday, May 21 
Fried chicken and grav7 . mashed 
potatoes, green beans, rolls, but
ter. milk, jello salad, honey and 
apricots

Friday, M a y  22
Hamburgers, pork and beans, milk, 
lettuce and tomatoes, ice cream.

Tena, do you have trouble stay
ing awake in English, or were 
you trying to let class out early?

THIS
FINISH...

TTie Silverton chapter of Future 
Business Leaders of .America met 
FYiday. May 15. The meeting was 
railed to order by the president, 
Lester Grabbe. and Susie Hill cal-! 
led the roll and rad the minutes.' 
•A letter of regret from .Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Sarchet was read to 
the group. Jealeta Eddleman re
ported that at the present the 
chapter ha<l $703 88. but that the 
new calculator had not been paid 
for.

Several reports were given by- 
.students who were completing re- 
quirmnts for dgres Those who 
gave report.s for their Leader’s D< 
grecs wer Linda Harvell. "Alaska 
After th Earthquake:’’ Dw-ight 
Rampley, •Electric Ty-pewriters, 
Dianne Dans. -Electnc Compu 
ters " Ttiosf w-ho gave reports for 
their Supervisor’s Degrees were 
Mary- Schott. "Mdical Secretaries;’’ 
Elaine Boyles. “Should You Be a 
Secretary;" Wayne Rampley. “How 
To Increase office Efficiency.” 
The chapter voted to accept these 
reports.

Lster Grabb«' gave his farewell 
message to the club and expressed 
his appreiatio nto the chapter

Due to an insufficient amount of 
time to complete all the business 
a meeting was called for May 22 
Anyone who wishes to give a re 
port for a degree will be given an 
opportunity to do so during the 
called meeting.

b y  E la in *  S im n a c h a r

The Degrees of Achievement 
program is the one way that the 
Future Homemakers organization 
gives recognition to its mesnlx-rs 
who have worked effectively to
ward the purposes and objectives 
of the organization and have con 
trihuted to the improvement of 
their home, school ami commun 
ity.

TTie first two degrees, the Jun 
lor and the Chapter degrees, are 
the .stepping stones to the final 
and highest recognition of the 
Future Homemakers of Anienca 
the State Degree

Janice Lewis, a Junior in Sil 
verton High School, received the 
State Degree on -May 1, 1984 at 
the Municipal Auditorium in .Aus 
tin in a very beautiful and im
pressive ceremony.

Janice began working for the 
State Degree when she first en
tered high school by completing 
her Junior and Chapter degree re
quirements. by working on F.H .A 
activities, by serving as Chapter 
treasurer this year, by belongini: 
to and wsirking in other school 
and community organizations, and 
by maintaining an above-average 
scholastic average.

The Silverton F H A Chapter 
congratulates you. Janice— we are 
all proud of you.

- i  ! '

.::V

The (ongregaNon 01 The
C H U R C H  OF CHRI ST 

M” ' ‘ir< A! Rocl! Creel:
EXTENDS A GRACIOl’S WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALI, OF OCR JERMCES

Morning Worship 

Evening Worship

i Evening

S U N D A Y

W E D N E S D A Y
701 ya 9

Miss Simnacher To 
Join Peace Corps School Year Is Slowly

■ IS  « , m

• • •

A e are doubly proud of you, Seniors ■., because in 
addition to your fine scholattlc achievements, we 
know yon view your graduation, not as the end of 
wisdom but as the beginning.

With this confident attitude, your future should be 
bright with success and opportunity. We extend our 
best wishes to you st this special occasion

lEM fin nil ms

M o r r i s  7% ^ * ^
T P W 3 2 2 1  •

rOLIARC
TON

Miss Elaine Simnacher, Silver- 
ton High School teacher of home 
economics, has received and ac
cepted an invitation to attend the 
training program for Peace Corps 
volunteers.

Her training begins June 19, 
and it will be on the campus of 
one of the universities in the Unit
ed States. After eleven weeks of 
training, she expects to be sent 
to Puerto Rico for three more 
weeks of training. Miss Simnach 
er selected Latin America as the 
area she would like to serve, and 
if she is accepted she will serve 
two years, including the training 
period.

Volunteers for the Peace Corps 
are from all 50 lUtes, Puerto 
Rico, the Virgin Islands and Guam. 
The minimum age for volunteers 
is 18. Peace Corps selection is 
based on merit alone. Selection is 
made for individual projects and 
every project has its particular re
quirements. Volunteers receive 
intensive training designed to ach
ieve one basic objective: to pre
pare them for effective service 
overseas. After completing ses
sions at a college, university or 
private agency-, training programs 
are generally continued at one of 
the Peace Corps’ two training 
camps in Puerto Rico. There, lan
guage study is intensified and 
trfiysacal conditioning programs 
completed. Training concludes 
with orienUtion in the host coun
try before actual work begins

While in Silverton Miss Sim- 
nacher has participated in com
munity affairs, has assisted with 
4-H Club judging, and has been a 
member of the L. O. A. Junior 
Study Club.

Her home town is Pep. Texas.

Verden was annoyed by some 
seniors in the rear of his class. 
At last, losing his patience, he 
shouted, “ Boys, boys! Get quiet! 
You're making so much noise I 
can't hear the aound of my own 
voice.”

Dennis: “Don’t worry, Verdenw ' rwLaavUA
-you ain't miasing anything.” i Selfish

Drawing To A (lose
b y  J a n ic e  L e w is  

and C h y r e l  C o w a r t
Do you realize that there are 

only a very few days left in the 
1963-64 -chool year? Have you 
accomplii-hed all you intended to 
this year’

Some of you may not know un- 
ti IMay 29 whether you have ac
complished what you intended to 
for the year, that of passing Some 
may have made the honor roll for 
the first time during their high 
school years Some may have made 
preparations for next year, decid
ed what college they will attend, 
and chosen the career they will 
pursue after graduation.

All students can’t be judged by 
the same standard of accomplish
ment. To have done your best 
would be considered an accom
plishment for those of you who 
haven’t done this before. To have 
esUblished regular study habits 
would be an accomplishment. 
Some may have continued good 
practices established in previous 
years. Some may have helped es
tablish better student-teacher re
lations. .Some may have refrain
ed from visiting the office so of 
ten.

We would like to take this op
portunity to congratulate those of 
you who have accomplished some
thing this year. So as not to leave 
out those of you who haven’t ac
complished anything this year (if 
there be any) we would like to 
wish you better luck in the years 
to come. On behalf of the Junior 
class, we leave you with this 
thought: “H at first you don’t 
succeed, try, try again ”

W H A T  J U N IO R S  T H IN K  
O F  S E N IO R S :
Smarty
Envious
Nasty
Imps
Offiicioua
Ridiculous

I w a ^
M r  THONPSM lin E M B IT  CO.

SILVERTON, TEXAS



thu« sday, m a y  ai, i h 4
BRISCO! COUNTY H iW t

Katy, bom in the Loekney Gener 
al Hoapital Monday, May 4, at 
8:16 a m. She w e ired  7 pounds, 
11 ounces.

They have two other children. 
Barry, 8, and Becky, 6 years old.

Grandparents are .Mr. and Mrs. 
Boone McCracken of Quitaque and 
Mr. and Mrs L. W. FYancis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse C. Parras

are parenU of a son, Eddie, bom 
in the Lockney Hospital Tuesday, 
May 6, at 10:25 p m. He weii(hed 
8 pounds, 4'-j ounces.

if it ft
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hurst have 

a baby daughter, Barbara Gayle, 
born in the Lockney General Hos
pital Monday, May 11, at 10:25 
p.m.

•Mr and .Mrs Hurst have three

other daughters and two sons. 
if if if

■Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Vaughan 
have a new baby son, Delton Ed
win. born in Swisher County Hos
pital Monday, May 11, at 7:00 p.m. 
He weighed 9 pounds, 10 ounces.

The couple has another son, 
Ltouglas, who will be two years 
old in August.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs

welcome to

'■z:. ■*-

CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS 1964

S A N O I H O U S E J IM M Y  M Y E R S S H IR L E Y  M Y E R S

Kelton .Adams of Wichita Falls 
and Mr and Mrs. Ewing Vaughan.

The baby also has four great
grandmothers and one great-great
grandmother.

Weatherford, Oklahoma. .Mrs 

homa returned here for a visit.

I Mr and Mrs. Richard Whitfill 
are parents of a daughter, Dani 
Faye, born in Swisher County Hos
pital May 15 at 2:33 a m She 
weighed 7 pounds. 6'? ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and .Mrs. 
George Gidden of Amarillo and 
•Mr. and Mrs Ben Whitfill Great- 

' grandparents are Mr> Frances 
Gidden of .Amarillo, Mr and Mrs 
Ed Whitfill of Rockport. Mr and 
Mrs. R. E. Patterson of Lockney 
and Mrs Agnes Bingham 

Great-great grandmothers are 
•Mrs. A. 11. Knox of Krum and Mrs. 
Cora Donnell.

.Mmes Elbert Dickerson. Bry
an Strange, and Bruce Womack 
i*cie in Tulia Monday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. J M Thompson

and .Mrs Dick Franklin, Jerry Dee 
and Beth near O’Donnell. Mr and 
.Mrs. G D. Schmidt and Gene of 
Lamesa. were also guests in the 
Pianklin homi

D U k  I N !

Earl Cantwell, minister of the' 
Rock Creek Church of Christ, has! 
been in Tennessee for the past' 
three weeks holding meetings near 
Celina.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Walker, Mary, 
Billy Lou and Jimmy of Lampas
as, spent the weekend with their 
daughter and family, .Mr and Mrs 
JeiT)' Don Brannon The group and 
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Brannon 
and Wade had a picnic Sunday at 
Burson Lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Davis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Jarnagin 
spent Thursday and Friday of last 
week with Richard Jarnagin in

T.T. CRASS, Owner

YOUR NEW HEADQUARTERS 
FOR COMPLETE CMC TRUCK
SALES, SERVICE AND PARTS
From GMG’s foU line of tiucks-'/a-ton to 60-ton gas- and diosel-powerod, single- and 
tandon-aile models In 4 dffeieiit call types, tliere’s the ^  model for your job.
■ Choose, for example, from M pickups with famous V-8 power; or tho thrifty, in-line 
six that is featured in new, low-hndget-piiced I  models.
■  lit  IK show you how GMC Tnicks can cot ]rm bauh'ng costs to the M  minimum.
■ See how we're {ajjy equipped to handle ̂  of your senice needs promptly and efficiently.

HOURS: SALES: 8:00 a.m. lo 6:00 p.m.
SERVKE: 8:00 a.in. to 6:00 p.m.
PHONE: 2911

SEE AND DRIVE THE TRUCKS FROM GMC BREAKTHROUGH 
ENGINEERING IN ACTION. COME IN SOON!

ISSIGIHEIT EOK TIIMilltllOn:

MOTOR CO.
SIIVERTON, TEXAS
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THURSDAY. m Ŷ

t e i d  a M  A d f
Miss Baisden To

Sunday
Rll
S s L 'iWputty

pusnc
FOR SALE

RILCOT COTTON SEEI>, $12 50 
a hundred pounds. Don Brown

18-tfe

Mim*.\.ND BERMl'DA GRASS'T.AKE AWAY 
Sprigs for sale. 20 bushels per Lustre way 
acre at $20 00 per ac3re or 50c 
per bushel at farm Tlanters 
for lease; contract planting 
A. D Moses, 5 miles west. 2 
miles south Olton Phone 
285 2215. n  ifc

REAL ESTATE
Mi-s. Ralph Hill Is 

Shower Honoree

SOIL THE BLUE 
from carpels and 

upholstery Rent electric sham-
pooer $1 Stafford Groceo' ,,

21-ltc FOR SALE CHE.AP 54x24 BAR . ^rs Raymond Me- •" Turkey
racks and five lets. See Marcos the scene of a miscel |»*rents of the prospective bride

Mr and Mrs Flmmett Baisden 
of Turkey announce the approach- ~  -  - - w  s a g M i
ing marriage of their daughter, j 
Marsene, to Mr Clesby L. Patter-j ■nYuni-r 
M>n. on Sunday, May 24, at 3:00 MKTHRITIS-|i 
pm in the First Methodist CTiurch

100 LEGHORN FRY'ERS, 50c each 
Phone Bean 4522. Jack Harris

Saucedo. Phone 5581. 44-tfc bridal shower honoring groom are Rev. and Mrs. Clesby

FOR S.ALE 2000 FTET I SED 6 . ___________ ____________  H>R SAU: AI.MOST
inch Aluminum Pipe Rhode TOR S.ALE LIKE NEW STEREO j , t t t t t t t t t - — ~  ’ Bedroom Bnck House,
Pipe Company, Phone 5401. 18-tf| Record Player and Radio; Coca-

Sw !w ^SHOP, S d ? e i^ n ^ 9 - t f ! ' ! P o i^ ^ o n  June 1 Phone ^ a n  'guests and ^  services, stationed at Fort Pork.
____________ ____________  I 4400 honoree, to her mother. Mrs lea j^y,sjani.

Custom Cab Ford Pickup Phone: MIDLAND BERMl'DA SPRIGS YARD WORK WANTED AND -------- --------------- ------------Hester, her mother-in law, Mrs
3081, J D McGavock 20-tfc' for sale. Custom Planting Con- Flower Bed S id in g  Call WJllie FOR SAIE ; SDC LOTS ON P A \ ^  g,j,py ,o Mrs G H

FOR S.ALE: 1 I ’SFID 1963 FORD 
Custom Cab Pickup and 1 1962

N"EW 3- 51rs Ralph FCay Hill, nee Janice pgjjprjon of Hereford 
central Hester, on Saturday, May 16. from bride-elect is employed by

heating, air conditioning, with 3 dO until 5 00 p m Simpson Chevrolet, and the pros
draperies Has built-in jtove.; .Mrs McJimsey greeted the pppt,ve bridegroom if in the arm-

KHEUKII

liKl !>TA.\BACK^ 
S-IANHack r Jen. UK,. ' I  

-Aled li vuu .! 
unuKd pin
w.ll ^  rrtu,. suatii'
Sslidniry, C

FOR SALE GOOD USED LAWN 
Mowers, Btcydes. Refrigerators,'
and Radios SWAP SHOP. Sil-1-------------
verton. 19-tfc SEN'ER.AL

tact Maurice Hastey, Box 77 
Hale Center, or call TE 9-2573.

18^tp

Neal after 6 00 p.m 5841. 17 tfc| menL See Ben Bingham. 52-tfc and Mrs Dome Hester.

HOI SEWORK W.ANTia); 8 hours

SINGER — SALES —  SE»\TCE 
Sewing Machines. V'acuum i
Cleaners. Typewriters. Cadi 3591 
for contacts 6-tfc

LSEFLX ONE AND 
Two year old bulls for sale 
Price Reasonable Roy McMur-; 
try. 184tc

FX>R SALE MY TWO BEDROO.M 
a day Call Nellie Fay at City; g,,, lo-tfc

grandmothers of the bride
Ruth Ann Minyard directed the

F'riends of the couple are in
vited to attend the ceremony and 
reci'ption which will follow in the 
church chapel.

Cafe. Kathleen Policy. 14-tfc I guests to the registry, while Mary

FOR SALE: A  GOOD U NE Q9 
Graham-Hoemc and NlehoM pERSO.NXLLY 
Sweeps Get your needa at J. B.
‘'Doc" Minya^ Implement 24-tf

FOR S^AIE ALMOST NEM ELBC- 
tric guitar and amplifier Call 
Ronny Drewrry, 2906 20-tfc'

WANTED TO BCY. USED FT.TIM- 
ture, Radies. Tools, Guns, Bi
cycles. Lawn Mowers, Anything 
of Value. Call Swap Shop. 5341.

FOR Schott and Chyrel Cowart display-; DLT^NAGIN PROPFniTY
Sale, $2.000 00 John Gamer ed the gifts .Neni Kay .McDaniel 
Real EsUte, Phone Bean 4196 and Elaine Boylea aerved refresh 

10-tfc ments
. I

Sue, Mrs. Berle Fisch and Linda. 
Mrs OrviHe Turner and Paula. 
Georgia Ruth Gidden. Mrs. Ken
neth Tate, Mrs. Walter Bean. Mrs 
Seymour Brannon. Mrs. Doyle 

Orchid and white, the brides Stephens, Mrs Loyd Stephens.

R'UEY zitOiH
Pump Work, Clstt Q« 

Windmill Wort. ' 
Phone 5141

SilvertoB, T«m

12-tfe MY HOME IS FOR S.ALE See j  , u . ■ --------
Lynn Welch or phone 5731 le -tfl” '®"- refreshmenU „ „  yon Kleibrink. Mrs Raymond

' and table decor The serving Ubie Moj,n,sey. Mrs J. E. Jowell and

FOR S.ALE GREGG COTTON-j 
seed, one year from registered | 
Phone Bean 4471. 13-tfc |

DESIGNTD ORI 
ginal Christmas Cards. QSL 
Cards; hand tooled leather work 
See Mrs Marvin Stephens. 11 
miles NE Silverton Fttione Bean 
4170. 18tfc WANTED

BALING WANTED; PHONE S798.
Leo Comer. 184fe|FOR REDTT Four room (two-bed-' was laid with a white lace cloth Seaney.

room) house, unfurnished; two over white and an arrangement of \|,-j Odell

PIO N EH .• •MS*
s o r g h u m

U S E D  FARM MACHINERY 
Wanted. Roaie Grantham, Route 
S. Tulia. Phone NO 8-2660. 3-tfc

----  ------ Johnston sttended p iO N ifR  brand -  ■
furmshed rooma with bath; and orchid iris provided a center of Ouitaaue a < _» ..

-  - f —t -  A top performer bsa

ATTENTION For aU kinds of ' ’W  CAN D E P E N D
grass seed and custom drilling
call 2401 or see Clifton Stodg-1

Big Four Brand Oittonseed, Lan-; 
kart 57, Paymaster 101-A and,

PIANO AND GUITAR 
Students for the summer. CalU 
Mrs J E Jowell. Bean 4479. <

several nice apartments See attention Crystal and silver ap 
Mrs. ICate Fowler at the Silver-1 pointments were used, 
ton Hotel 18-tfc An orchid bouquet floated in an

! ice nng in the punch Orchid cake
THREE ROOM HOUSE WITH:

212tc
squares, nuts and minta were scr-

hUl 7-tfc! Certified Gregg 35 as advertised RANCH HANT) WANTED TO

FOR TV, APPLIANCE AND RE- 
fngeration tervice, call TV Lab, 
W T V3371. in Tulia at 133 N. 
MaxweU 46-tfc

MATTRESSiSS RENOVATE). DIR-' 
ect Mattreit Company of Lob- 
bock will rebuild your iiiittram 
at a reasonable price or will aell 
you any type new mattreaa and 
give you a good price tor your 
old mattreaa on exchange Felt, 
rubber foam, orthopedle, inner 
spring All work guaranteed 
Free pickup and delivery once a 
week. Ask about terma. J. E  
Weighunan Is your company re
presentative For am appotnt- 
mem, call the Briacoe County 
News. 3381, Silverton. S3-tle

on Radio and TV Quality- seed. 
Uniformly sized. State tested, 
and Acid dehnted. Warranty and 
analysis tag on the bag Contact 
your cotton seed dealer or Delta. 
Inc., Croebyton. Texas Phone

break a few young borsee for 
ranch work CMhe Cox. Floydada, 
Tezna. 20-2tc

Bath for sale. Fenced yard, nice 
location Has garden spot.
Mrs. F r «  lUle. General ^U v- ^ate were uaed

Turkey 16-tfci ____  ,

I ved and napkins embossed with 
i the names of the couple and their

ery. Hostesses were Mrs. Ashel Mc-
FOR SALE OR REST TWO BED- Daniel and .Nena. Mrs H G. Boyles

2621 20-4tc

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

LET US RE<X).NDrnON YOUR 
air conditioner with new p»d* 
etc and get it ready to run. 
Brown Flmiiture. .Appliance & 
Hardware. 18-tfc

■ U V  C O T T O N , W R A R  
C O T T O N .  U S I  C O T T O N

room Home w-ith 12x16 Bunk- 
house, concrete and tile storm 
cellar on lot and a half. On 
pavement See Ben Bingham.

Ifrtfc

SNOW CLOUD P2374 FX)R SER
VICE $50 00 Ben Bingham. Box 
515. FCress Phone 684-2315.

SI MMER ART CLASSES TO BE 
gin Monday, June 1, through 
July. Those who have not yet 
contacted me about your place 
in my classes should do ao now 
I will work out your schedule 
so it will not interfere with 
Vacation Bible School or your 
vacation. Phone 4637 Bean ex
change, Mrs. Ewing Vaughan

TOMLIN FLEMING 
GIN

21-2tc
16-tfc---------------------------------------------

___________________________________  FOR SALE: C.OOD USED 13’
SORGHIM .VLMI M FOR SALE. Hoeme Plow, $250 00; with ex-

Phone Bean 4196, John Gamer. I 
12-tfcl

tensions. $275 00. Brown-Mcilur- 
try Implement Co. 21-3tp

and Elaine. Mrs J E Minyard and 
Ruth Ann. Mrs W E. Schott, j r . 
and Mary, Mrs Edwin May and 
Sheryl, Mrs Charles Cowsrt and 
Cliyrel, Mrs FYed Brannon and

F A R M  a n d  R A N C H

L O A N S
F e e  B u y in g  • .  •  R e f in a n c in g  

a n d  Im p r e v in g

Long terms . Low Intercal. 
No stork to buy . . . 

Prepayment Privileges.

WILLIS WALKER
Turkey, Texas

America't oldest aed srtai 
brid breeders ■ - • i 
hrrcdinig headed by J | 
by Pioneer hytnd M 
now A hybrid vitk a 
maturity and yield m TlRi'J 
has strong stalks sad 
head height See or afl

W IL L IA M  I .  W A in

Phone 2588 mg 
Daytim e See W I

it ocli
tb it!

S ilv e rte e , Ttist

THREE-ROOM HOUSE FXMl RENT 
with gas and water paid. Drapes 
104” wide for sale Phone 4761 
after 6:00 p.m Seymour Bran-1 
non. 21-4tp |

WHY LET

TWO-BEDR«x'M HOUSE FOR; 
Rent, second house east Baptist' 
Church Phone 3656. Bud Mc- 
Minn 20-tfc

FOLTVD: LADIES MTUST WATCH 
Call 4731 Owner may have by- 
identifying and paying for ad.

20-2tc

HARVEST YOUR CROP.

0

CAROS OF THANKS

FOR YOUR

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
NEEDS TRADE WITH VDUR GIN

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN
SHAMROCK NITRO - MITE

PHONE DEAN 4641

J. E. (Doc) MINYARD
AT YOUR STORE OR 

A T  YOUR DOOR

We wish to thank all the good! 
people for their nice cards, visits,! 
prayers, and the pasture while l ' 
was in the hospital and since we 
came home. May God be with all | 
you is our prayer.

Mr. and Airs. E. J. Duncan

,V

Oat Tha Oaf
j My grateful thanks to all my 
friends and neighbors for their 
kindness to my family while 1 was 
hospitalized and for the cards, 

1 flowers and visits which helped so 
; much toward my recivery. 
j Mrs Margurite Pennington

Insure your crops with the on
ly company that has paid a cr<»p 
Hail dividend in Texas.
SEE YOUR LO C AL FARM  BUREAU INSURANCE AGENT TODAY.

O u a r a n ta a d  F r m h .
Phone 3751 

J A M B S  H A W K IN S
Local Distributor

D E P E N D A B L E  C R E D I T  

FOR A G R I C U L T U R E

PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Spedaliiing in Farm and Ranch Loans

Lending

Steve

Excess of $45,000,000 

tott, Office Manager 

Silverton, Texas

0. C. MAPLES 
And SON

Phillips "66"
Service Slalion

P h o n a  3 451  S ilv e r to n ,  T e x a s

j Sincere thanks to those who' 
I participated in the “42 ’ and I 
I Bridge marathins sponeored by the 
March of Time Study Club Pro j 

I ceeds will go to the Briscoe Coun 
j  ty Library-.

March of Time Study Club

TEXAS A  FARM BUREAU 
Mutual

IniuAOAjr/'y C o .

HUTTEll
ro w4co ’bias

IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  
P h M ie  3 H 1  B«i I f f

S ilv e r to n . T » « a t

I would like to thank my friends 
for being so thoughtful while I was 

, at the hospital and since my re- 
I turn home. The flowers, gifts, 
cards and every- expression of in
terest were appreciated very 
much.

Mr-̂  Walter Fleming

F R I6 I

T O  T H E  P E O P L E  O F

BOYLES MOBIL STATION

Phone 8211
For Expert Washing, Greaalng

“We take good care o f your car.' 

Silverton, Tezaa

Underground 

Irrigation Pipe

! Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE
Phone 8401 or 3231 

SILVESTON, nX AS

P R E C IN C T  N o . T H R E E :

I would like to take this means 
of expres.sing my thanks to the 
voters who .supported me in the 
Primary election. I enjoyed cam
paigning and visiting with each 
of you. 1 also wish Doug and Roy 
the be.st of luck in the coming 
electior

Thanks again. 

Ray Teeple

M & M WELDING
Shop or riald

Phone 5181

POLITICAL
a n n o u n c e m e n t s !

Hie followint announcement*: 
are made subject to action of the i 
Democratic primaries; i

F o r  S h e r if f -T a x  A t t e t s e r  a n d  C e $  
le c to r ,  B ris c o e  C o u n ty , T e x e s ;

JOHNNIE LANHAM i

VINSON SMITH I

NEW I S f ^ p f l U w G
T

DRYERS

F o r  C o m m is s io n e r , B ris c o e  C o u n ty ' 
P re c in c t  N o . 2 :

A. D. ARNOLD 

ROY MORRIS

. . .the FROST-PROOF REFRIGERATOR

FOGERSON LUMBER COMPANY
Silverton, Texas

i-h.

Wale
Prior
Mack


